[Toxicological studies on a new cephamycin, MT-141, IV. Its acute toxicity in beagle dogs].
The acute toxicity of MT-141 was studied in adult Beagle dogs with intravenous (i.v.) or intramuscular (i.m.) administration to obtain following results. MT-141 at the doses ranging from 2,500 to 7,500 mg/kg i.v. caused no effect on life, bodyweight, food intake, eyeground and ECG in male and female Beagle dogs. MT-141 produced an increase in water intake, urine volume, WBC and LAP and a decrease in Lymph., U-Na, U-K and OP, but any histopathological change was not caused in the organs and tissues. It is suggested that these changes in blood, serum and urine are due to mechanical and transient effects induced by infusing a large volume of hypertonic solution of MT-141 into cephalic vein. When 1,000 or 2,000 mg/kg of MT-141 was injected into the muscles of hind legs, the hind legs had difficulty in walking. It is very probable that this change was due to mechanical effects induced by injecting a hypertonic solution of MT-141 at a rate of 70--130 ml/dog. An injection of 1,000 or 2,000 mg/kg i.m. of MT-141 changed activity of GPT, GOT and CPK in the serum within the limit of physiological variations but did not caused any effect on the other toxicological parameters such as bodyweight, food intake, water intake, urine volume, eyeground examination, ECG and histopathological examination. It is concluded from the above-mentioned results that MT-141 at the dose of 2,500--7,500 mg/kg i.v. or 1,000--2,000 mg/kg i.m. has no significant toxicity in Beagle dogs.